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The Death
Vampire

By EDWARD T. STEWART

Tlicro Is a certain region in thcMiuth-wes- t

where tlio people have a
belief. Where they got It im one
tlu-r- or oIbowIioio can tell. They are
Ignorant, and Ignorance In tho father of
superstition. Antl thht eapeelnl lhf
of tuolrs could oxlut only among a

coa uniiilty. It In Mint when
any one Is dying thorn nic vampire
who suck the breath from the hotly.

One winter ovuiiIhk when the snow
was falling fast and tho wind wan
blowing it Into drlflH John Iluthu-way- ,

a country lawyer, wiih riding tc
thn county Boat to attend court. What
befell him ho has narrated n follown:

1 wiib on horseback, my siiddltjbug
being full of legal documents, lunch-

eon mid n flank of brandy. Tho snow
wnH whirled about In eddies that cOn-- ,

fused me, and I began to bo frightened.
1 had no Idea whothor. I wiih on tho
road or oft it. All of n midden my
horse sank down Into a drift, fulling
on his sldoviiiid pinning my lag .Under
him. Tho log was not hurt, for It
rented on snow. At least It did not
jmln mo. Tho horse struggled awhile,
then lay still.

I was now In terror lost I should
bo obliged to Ho thoro till I froze. The
flask and tho luncheon were In the
pocket of the saddlebag that was un-

der the horse, and I could not get at
them. If over a enso looked, hopeless
It wns this, for tho thermometer stood
not far above zero, and, not being ublo
to move, I was pretty sura to go to
sleep, niHl that monnt death, I felt
sure that I was bcsldo tho road prob-
ably my horse had stopped off It Into a
ditch and persons usually wero pass
ing, but what wits to bo expected In
such n storm? And night was already
falling.

I managed to rnlRo my hoad far
enough to look about mo within nar
row limits. A few hundred yards
ahead was n house, but lis yet thoro
wero no lamps lit In It. I shouted, but
there wu no answer.

Whether I slept or not, whether I
was simply benumbed by the cold,
now long I romnlned unconscious, I do
not know, but suddenly I was aroused
by n spasmodic strugglo of my horse.
It seemed to mo that my leg was free.
I tried ami found that I could niovo It
I struggled to free-mysel- f from tho
drift and clambered up on (o higher
ground, whero tho snow was not so
deep, It struck mo that I bad regained
Uio road.

Glancing toward tho house I had
seen, I saw n light In one of tho win
down. I wondered If I had strength
to go there. Getting on my feet, I
Started and to lhy surprise walked
With tolerable caso. Having reached
Mio house, I pushed tho front door open
and stood in tho hallway. Tho only
light was from the lamp I hud seen in
tho window, and I now saw that it
was in a bedroom in tho rear. Tho
door of this room was ajar, and I en
tcred. Thoro was plenty of furniture.
but It was dilapidated. Thus far I en
countered no person.

I fell exhausted on tho bed and lost
consciousness. Presently I felt suffo
cation. I awoke, conscious that 1 was
losing my breath. I felt a pair of
clammy Hps on mine. Tutting out
both hands, I grasped n pair -- f arms,
cold as marble, and with u strength
horn of horror hurled whoovor wuh on
mo awny. Tho light iu tho room must
have gono out, for I was In darkness.

Yet in another momont I was look-

ing at n light I saw dimly u different
scene from that in my. bedroom. It
was a lantern a fow yards from mo
and higher than I. By it I mudo out a
learn, and u dork flgura was behind
tho light. Then felt arms under
mine, and I was lifted and dragged up
on to tho level, whero u man was hold,
lag tho lantern, Then both men lifted
mo on to tho wagon. Ono got in with
mo, tho othor on to tho seat, and wb
moved on, tho horses struggling
through tho snow, tho man bcsldo mo
shaking and rubbing mo.

After awldlo tho wngon stopped,
and I was helped into n house, whero
a hot drink wns given mo nnd I was
put to bed.

Tho next day I was all right, I as!;-e- d

for tho men who had rescued mo
and was told that they had gono on.
I nslcod what had becomo of my horso
nnd wns informed that ho had suc-
cumbed. My next question was about
tho hoiiBo whero I had slept, nnd after
describing it I wns told Mint it was
haunted and on that account lind long
ago been desorted. I told of my Bleep-lu- g

there and of my dream or night-mar- o

or whatever it was.
I was talking to an old woman, u

young woman and a young man, tho
younger woman's husband. When I
had told of Hinging off tho monster the
threo looked ut ono another.

"Now, Sam," said tho old woman
to tho man, "after this will you still
rofuvo to bellevo?"

The man looked much disturbed.
"What lo you mean?" I. asked.
4,Wly Btrangor," sho said, "you was

A vamplro was of
ycr breath, IOC It hadn't booh for tho
two men ' as como along npd pulled
you out of tho snow tho monster M V
got yo. Yo wasn't in tho haunted
house nt nil."

"Yes, lo wus, maw," siild tho young
woman. "Tho vumplro put tho light in
tho winder to eutlco him thoro for to
Hiiek the breath outeii'hlni. '

Convinced that "my nightmare had
been occasioned by my crumped post
tlorwl left this Intellectual, group: 1

bad been kopt from freezing by the
wanntu or my uorso b uouy.

For a Pinch
Of Snuff

8 ESTHER VANDEVEER
5

In 17-0- Walter Watherspoon. a stu
dent at Kings (now Columbia1 college.
wns crossing the enmpus. nlttiated in
the lower part of Now York, not far
from tho city hall, when lie met Ger-

trude Sprlngstead, tho daughter of a
China merchant, jcolng to her home on

the Bnttory. The two were lovers and
expected to bo married after young
Wnthorspoon's graduation, which was
to occur in tho following Juno. Before
seeing his lluiieoo coming ho took his
snuffbox from a pocket in then-oluml-nou- s

skirt of his coat and, pluclng a
pinch between hU thumb and linger,
crammed it up first into one nostril,
then into mother, snlfllng lustily.

"Oh, Wnlter," said tho, girl when
they met, "if-- father know 'you snuffed
It would bo nil up with us I ho detest
the habit nnd would force mo to break
with you."

"In that case, Mistress Gertrude." re
plied Waller, "I must not let him sec
me snulllng."

Hut supposo hp hears that you
snuff?"

'Yon are right. I must drop Mio halt
It till at least aftor We arc married."

Taking n .lacquered box from his
pocket, ho handed It to Gertrude, tejl-In-

her to keep it Mil after tho wed
ding, at tho same time promising her
that he would not buy another or.more
snuff till they hud boon married.

Now, Wftthoropoon was ioor as n

church mouse and was obliged to work
his way through college, which he did
by giving so much or his Mmo as ho
could spare from his studies to a tal-

low chandler. Gertrude, on tho con-

trary, was the only child and heiress
to what was then n' large fortune, Nat-
urally tho young man was loth to loso
his sweetheart uid did not relish losing
tho fortuno sho would bring him.

Watherspoon worked hard all winter
both at his studies and pouring melted
tallow into candlo molds. After a few
weeks' lo found that he could get on
very well' without snulllng and iwsured
Gertrude that there would bo no trou-
ble for them on that score. IIo even
declared that taking tobacco Into one's
nose wns a filthy habit, and ho would
never resume It, which was, of course,
very pleasing to her.

A new convert Is always an enthusi-
astic convert. Wnlter, hnvlng thrown
off tho shackles of a bad habit, culled
tho nttcntlon of his friends to Ms

to others than tho snuff-
er. Why should one pause whllo chat
ting with unother to cram a nasty pow-

dered weed into Ills nose, making a dis-

gusting noise through his nostrils and
leaving his noso smeared with tobneco?
His friends listened deferentially to
his protests, but paid little attention to
thorn, not infrequently taking out a
snuffbox, olTering it to him, thou tak-
ing a pinch whllo he was shaking.

Walter kept his promise to his linn-- ,

ccc, nobly refraining from tho habit he
hud eschewed. Iu duo time ho wns
grnduuted from college, una his father-in-la-

to bo had consented that he
should go into hlH counting room on the
street facing tho East liver and begin
preparation to take position as mana-
ger of tho business when Mr. Spring-stea- d

retired. Whllo learning tho busi
ness Wnltor was to draw a nominal
salary.

Walter was tho envy of nil tho young
men in town. Engaged to n lovely girl
nnd heir to n lino business. Surely
providence had favored him.

Tho wedding day opened bright nnd
bcnutlful, Walter, after breakfast
went to tho Sprlngstead homo nnd Was
placed in a front room which faced tho
bay to await tho hour for tho cere
mony. Tho sun glittered on tho wtive- -

lets. . Tho Islands to tho left, tho right
and in tho distance stood out clear nnd
green. Directly In tho foreground was
tho old fort about which tho city had
grown nnd prospered. Wnlter was su
premely happy.

Tho door opened nnd Gortrudo came
In boarlng tho snuffbox ho had given
her months before.

"I can't Icavo this here," sho Bald.
"After I have left mother will go
through my room, and It will bo dls
covered,"
" "Glvo It to me." snld Wnltor. "I will
take it awny with mo. and get rid of It
on our wedding trip."

Gertrude handed him tho box and
hnstoned away to bo robed In her wed-
ding garments. Wnltor opened it nnd
lieu It under his noso. What n dell
clous fragrance! How plcnsnnt it
would be to take Just ono plnchl Tnk
lug n little of tho snuff between ids
thumb and linger, ho hold It near Ids
nostrils. Then ho thought of tho risk
he would take if ho indulged nud put
It back In the box. tint ho took an
inner pmcu, nnu again tlio nromu
Lieeted his nostlls.

Mr. SprlURHtend, passing through tho
halt, heard n violent1 sneeze. Opening
the door of the room from which it
W-no- to v0"Jt' thpro was Wnlter with
nu ppn snuffbox In ono hand nnd his
hnndkorehlof in tho othor. Ho greeted
his rnthor-ln-ln- to bo with another
sneeze.

When, n couple of hours later, guests
arrived to witness tho nuptials they
were informed that there would bo o
nuptial. No reason was assigned, Mr.
bimogstcnd put a veto on Ills daugh
tor's nuurlago, and tho groom went to
Ids own quarters

For n pinch of snuff ho had given a
rJJc. n tortune and a splendid bus!

UOfiB.. v t
Not long after his loss tho devolution

hro!j.u out. nnd ho Joined tho conttnen
iini army, uq wns killed, nt'tuo batU

f Long Island. '
'

Broken Peace

By F. A. MITCHEL

I was gUtU' on well enough, hue
pendent as n wood sawyer's deiU
whon that consumed Jlnl $1iupkii.
come along nud put nu Idea into n:,

head that sp'ilcd the hull business. 1

had JNt dom my week's wnshln' o' th
dishes, hnvln put 'onion to the wagi'i.
and drlv 'cm into the crick njjjl mopped
'oni. nnd wns tukln out tlio horse
when Jim como along.

"What y' been dolrt'?" he says.
"Washln' the dishes. Next, wook 1

got to change tho sheets, sooln' they
hain't been Changed in two months
Saturday'll bo the last dny, o' the
month, and that's my sweepln day."

"By gum. Enoch," says Jim, "that
hain't no kind o' work for u man.
Why don't y' git- a wife to do It for
you?"

"I don't fee," snys I, "how any wo-

man could do it nny bettor'n I. She'd
tnko n lot mOro time nbout It,' and
tnebbc Mio winders would git washed

but my opinion Is that a
woman Is always ktckiu up a dust for
within'. My wny o' doln' It Is to lei
tho dust git Hfttled before dlsturbln' It
again. Y' can't git a woman to do that."

Jim and I walked to the house, and
he conic In. Fact Is he wanted to find
someplu to find fault with. And he
did. Ho said that it was tho dirtiest
house he'd over been in. When ho was
goln' away he said:

"Enoch, I got a wlfo that when we
was first married used to stir up the
dust n lot. I complained, and she told
mo that if I preferred dust in bulk
rather Minn at retnll oho didn't She
said a man's place wasn't In the house
anyway when u woman wus cleanln'.
So I mndo it u p'lnt to find someplu to
do outside when sho was stlriin' up the
dirt, and when I come back again ev
erythlng looked spiel: nnd span, nud 1

got used to havln' it that and
couldn't stimd it t'other wny."

"It's nil a mntter o' habit," I says.
Jim went away, but lio'd put a flea

Into my ear. TIr re was n likely gal
at Hunker's farm Hunker's wife's nls- -

tor. I reckoned that I'd go down and
sec her. Mebbc I might take her In
for tho house work If she'd come. Nut-urall- y

I got to tellln' her how I washed
the dlttheo and tho other things. Sho
larfed nnd Bald thut I was very Ingen-
ious. She'd never thought nbout doln
dishes that And ns for sweep-in'- ,

she thdrt my wny o' lcavln' the
dust to settle beforo stlrrin' it up ngaln
was u good Idea. Anyway that was nil
right for u man who didn't know how
tb do slch things without a lot o' trouble.

"Well, I sot up to her for a month or
so on Sunday nights, at tho end of
which time wo was married and went
to my house to live. My Aunt Emily
says to mo ni'ore I wns chained, says
sho, "Enoch, you don't mean to take a
wlfo Into that house o' youm without
havln' some woman go into it nnd cart
awny the dirt, do you?" And I says:
Aunt Emily, what I'm glttln mnrrlod

for Is to have some ono to keep the
house In order. Sho mought ns well
begin at tho beglnuln'." Aunt Emily
says, says sue; "ler ueglunln' tho
wrong wny. When n couple starts In
to keep liouso together they ought to
havo smooth sullln' at the commence- -

Inent Instead o' Mint, you're goln' to
bogln with a tine inducement for n
scrnp."

1 wns mighty feared when she snid
this that I'd better havo gono on as I
was, but it wns too Into for thut now.
So I tuk my wife right inter tho liouso
Just ns It wus.

"Enoch," sho says, "take all tua
buckets nud go out to tho well nnd fill
em."

I did this, and when I came back I

found that my brido had taken off her
weddln' outfit nnd put on scrubbln' unl
form. Tlint wua tlio bcglnnln' of it
Tho first quarter o' tho honeymoon was
given up to n whirlwind o' dust; then
buckets o' soap nnd wnter and nil sorts
0 dirt klllln' contrlvnnces como on
Just ns I wns hopln' tho end was Com
In' nud tho furniture would bo put
where it belonged, nnothor cleanup
commenced that took up what remained
o' Mio honeymoon.

Aftor tho cleanln' hnd wore mo out I
said, "I s'poso wo kin rest"

"No," sho Bays. "I've been n month
puttln' the liouso in order, but white
I'vo been doln' ono thing the dust has
been iiccumulntln' elsewhere. Tho first
weok I washed tho windors. That's
threo weeks ago. I got to wash 'era
again."

"now nbout tho swtepln'?'' I asked.
gloomy like.

"The swcepln' Ml como tho day nfter
tho windors is washed."

Ono dny it wns iu tho last week o'

tho honeymoonI was wulkln' nlong
tho roud comln' townrtl my happy
home, over which hung u cloud o' dust,
when I met Jim Simpson.

"took I says, polnttn' to tho
house. "That's what y dono by dls
sntlsfyln' me nbout my bousekecpln'.'

, "Is yor liouso nflro?'"ho Bays.
"No," says I, seeln' n stream o' wn

ter boatln' agin tho upper story
"That's my wlfo playln' tho hoso on
the windors."

"Goo'by," says Jim, and he lit out
I'm glttln' used to It now, nud it

don't trouble mo bo much ns It did, but
I often sigh for tho happy, quiet times
when I used to drlvo tho dishes Into
tho crick and do my aweepin' when I
liked nud let tho dirt nlouo nnd lived
In pence. But them days lias gono for
over. In my homo Micro's perpetual
scrubbln nnd wnshln', nnd every
spring I'm transferred for two weeks
to tho bam whllo tho spring clcnnln' la
goln' on.

LIDE
Down To Echelbery's

And look over our stock of
Furniture, bought before the
raise, same olu prices. Best
quality goods, always have qxtra
bargains in used furniture.
Something you need in the home,
at less than hall price.

Top price for Furs, Hides,
Rubber and Metals.

600 LOCUST STREET.

Sides 17c Ik
SCRAP IRON S6.00 ,

PER TON.

Rags 1c lb,

Bones, Dry, $12
PER TON

en

Big Prices for all kinds
ot FURS

L. LIPSHITZ,
Corner Front and Locust

$ S $ $

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1880.

It's th household word in Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the. best n'on
oy can buy. it's wnat you noea, tor a
savings bank and Insurnuco that in
sures. They all buy it.

"Thoro is n Reason"
For further Information
PhonO, call or address

E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,
Tho Old-Lin- e 3Ian

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

J. L. Mitchell
of Lexington, IS el)., will nuike your
Public Auction Sales. No extra charge
for trnsportiidou. References, the
fanners nnd stockmen In Diwson nud
ndjolnliiff counties, for whom I have
conducted miction snlos for the pnst
12 years. Cliurircs reasonable, Tor
mile dntes, phono or write,

J. L. 3I1TCHKLL,

Lexington, Ncbruskn.
or innko (lute nt this office.

DERRYBERRI & FORBES,
Licensed Kmbulmers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phono Black 688.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. 1)

Physician and Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor

Phone, Oftlco, 83; Residence 38.

DOCTOR B. T. QDIGLEY. ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery nnd Radium Therapy
72S City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

J. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN &SUIM3 EONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfield & Redfield
Offlco Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

Makes a Specialty of Farm Sales, Pure
Bred Live Stock and Real Eatato.
Tortus Reasonable

E. L. JONES,
,

Up-to-Da- to Auctioneer.
Phone Maxwell State Bank
at My Expense for Dates.

MAXWELL, NEB.

I hinc pleased others, I enn please you,

Col. F. J. DIXON,
AUCTIONEER,

WJMTK 31 K FOK TEK31S AM) DATKS

NAY WOOD, NEB.

I)If. JOHN S. TWINEM

Special Attention to

Surgery, Gynecology nnd Obstetrics.

NORTH 1'LATTE, NEB.
2

Nurse Hnawn Memorial Hospital. ot

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Suigerj
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building

Phone8 t. 0"ice 130
Residence 116

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L . C . DROST, .

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, 'Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

Hospital Phono Black 633.

House Phono Black 633.

IV. T. PKITCJIARI),

Graduate VoterJnnrhin
Eight years a Government Veterinar

lan. Hospital 218-sout- Locust St.,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Housb.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..
'

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the

scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redfield, M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D

Miss M. Sieman, Sup!.

Gertrude Rehhausen,

Teacher of Piano
102 South) Locust Phone Black 342

Florence MacKay

Teacher ot Piano
804 west Fifth St. Phone Blk. 524

Phones
Offlco 333 Res Black 542

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopnth.

6 Reynold Building
Offlco hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

HogsandCattlo
Bought and hightst markot
prices paid

PHONES
Residonce Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Nothing Would Plonsn llimhiuiil

or Father Moro Than a Box
of Our CIgnrs.

l'lenao him because they are good
Cigars mndo from good tobacco
mado well by hand wado fresh.

Ask tho Bien who have been smoking
onr cigars for 25 years aa to their
quality.

Wo carry a fall line of smokers'
articles.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

W. J. HOLDERNESS
Ecctricnl Supplies

Wiring Storage Batteries
Morsch Bldg

Phone 175.

Sheriffs Snlc. '

By virtue of nn ordor of sale issued
from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decreo of
foreclosure rqndored In said Court
wherein Florence M. Ilershcy Is plain-
tiff and Oliver A. Itldonour ot al aro
defendants, nnd to mo directed, I will
on tho 20th day of Decombor, 1916, at

o'clock p. m., nt tho cast front door
the Court House in North Platte,

Ltncol n County, Neb., 191G, sell at
Public Auction to tho highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said decreo. inter-
est and costs, tho following described
property, to-w- lt:

South Half (S6) of Section Ten (10)
and tho North Half (N) of Section
Fifteen (15), Township Eleven (11),
North of Itango Thirty-Thre- e (33),
Lincoln County, Neb.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 27,
1916.

A. J. SALISBURY.
n28d29 Sheriff.

::o::

Notice.
Edgar Jtahnston will take notice

that ontho 6th day of November, 1916,
P. H. Sullivan, a Justice of the peace
of North Platte Precinct No. 1, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, Issued an ordor
of attachment for tho sum of ?13.35 In
an action pending hefOro him, wherein
Mrs. Nellie Potter is plaintiff and Ed-
gar Johnston defendant; that property
consisting of money in the sum ,of
$10.55 in tho hands of tho Union Pa-
cific railroad company, a corporation,
has been attached under said" order,

Said causa was continued to tho
29th day of Decombor, 1916, at ten
o'clock a. m. -

Dated Nov. Nov. 18th, 1916.
n21-d- 8 MllS. NELLIE POTTER,

Plaintiff,

Notice of Petition.
Es'tate, No. 1446 of Claus Gruenau,.deceased. '
In tho County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, To all per- -'

sons interested In said Estate take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the 'probato of an Instrument, pur-
porting to bo tho foreign will of Claus
Gruenau and the appointment of
Louisa Qrenau, as Administratrix,
with Will annexed in said Estate,
which has been set for hearing herein
on December 15, 1916, nt" 9 o'clock a.
m.

Dated Nov. 17, 1916.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

n21-dl- 2 County Judge.

Notice, Decree of Heirship

Estate of Sophia Meyers, deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
The heirs, creditors and all persons

Interested in said Estate, will tak'e
notice that on tho 11th day of Novem-
ber, 1916, Jack Palmor, claiming title
by mesne conveyance from Sophia
Meyars, decedent filed his petition
herein, alleging that the said Sophia
Meyers died Intestato on or about
Feby. 21, 1883, a resident of the city
of Washington, D. C. and that at the
time of her death sho was tho owner
of, or had an Estate of inheritance
In fee simple title In and to Lots 7
and 8, Block G4 city of North Platto
in said Lincoln county Nebraska, and
that no application has been made in
the said state for tho apointmen't of an
administrator. That she loft surviving
hor Minnio Oberst, over tho ago of 21,
residing at North Platte, Nebr., a
daughter, Mary Reagon.over the age
of 21, residing at Washington, D. C, a
daughter, Fred Meyers, ovor the age
of 21, residing at Washington, D. C, a
son, Sophia Federhoff, over the age of
21, residing at North Platte, Nebr., a
daughter.

That all tho debts of eald decedent
havo been paid, and praying that reg-
ular administration bo waived and a
dearee o entered barring creditors
and fixing the date of her death and
the degree of kinship of her heirs and
tho Tight of descent to said real estate.

Said petition will bo heard Decem-
ber 15, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. m. at the
office ot the county Judge in said
county. GEO. E. FRENCH,
n21-dl- 2 County Judgo.

Sale Under Chattel Morigngc.

Notlco is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a chattel mortgage, dated on tho
20th day of September, 191C, and duly
filed in the office of tho County Clerk
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on tho
23d day of September, 1916, and exe-
cuted by P. H. Lonergan and Lucy Lon-erga- n,

husband and wife, 'to Julias
Hahler, to secure the payment of tho
sum of $957.50 with Interest at 8 per-
cent per annum from date thereof, and
upon which thero is naw duo the sum
of S973.45. default havlnC been made in

' tho Paymont o( al sum, and no suit

been instituted to recover said dobt or
any part thereof, therefore I will sell
tho property therein described, viz:
two symplox moving picture machines
with stands and equipments complete,
nil electric w.irlng, wires, lights, bulbs
and sockets, together with all chande-
liers, and electric supplies and fix-

tures, all chairs, stoves, piano and all
musical instruments, pictures, paint-
ings and thoir frames, all stage cur-
tains, stage fixtures and appliances,
all electric fans, nil opera chairs, being
248 opera and 100 folding slat chairs,
and all otlior personal property and
fixtures owned by us or either of us
and now used In and nbout tho Pat
Theatro in running nnd operating tho
samo, situate and being in the two
story brick building on lot 14, of tho
Lutheran Subdivision of Lots 7 and 8
in Block 115 of tho original town of
North Platto, Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, at public auction at the front door
ot tho Bald described premises, known
as tho "Pat Theatro" in tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, on tho 23d
day of December, 1916, at 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon (central time) of aald
date.

JULIUS HAHLER,
Mortgagee.


